Temple Isaiah Brotherhood

August 2016

Brotherhood’s purpose is to enhance the feeling of social, religious, spiritual and professional
community in our shul. Please lend your continued support to our work with a Brotherhood
membership for the coming year.
Beyond the satisfaction of knowing that your sponsorship directly impacts the vibrancy of our
temple community, we hope you will also take the opportunity personally to enjoy one or more
Brotherhood-supported activities in the near future. The options range from intellectually
thought provoking, to reflective, to just plain fun; from intimate and personal, to social, to family
oriented. Current programs include:
 Monthly Sunday morning breakfast
speaker series ($)
 First Friday Torah study sessions
 Achim Group retreats ($)
 Men’s book group
 Open monthly social/planning meetings
 Jewish Family Movie
 Building the temple sukkah
 Brotherhood-led worship service

 Folk Coffee House ($)
 Yom HaShoah candle program
 Temple Isaiah Red Lox softball team ($)
 Mitzvah Day BBQ
 Family Camping Trip ($)
 Passover Wine Tasting and Sale ($)
 Various other efforts in support of our
temple, religious school and community

Thanks to your sponsorship, most of these programs are free to everyone in our temple community
(“$” indicates that event participants cover a portion of costs). As a Brotherhood member, you also
get free admission to our social events and the eight-session Sunday Breakfast Speaker Series. And
perhaps it will be you who generates the spark to start a new program.
To join, simply send in the tear-off below with your check to the temple office, or come to one of
our breakfast events and join there. For questions or further information, feel free to contact us at
brotherhood@templeisaiah.net. We look forward to seeing you!
Sincerely,
New to Temple Isaiah? You are entitled to a year
of Brotherhood membership benefits, dues-free.

Lester Gardner
Brotherhood President
--------------------------------------------------------------------Name(s)

______________________________________________________________________

Telephone

______________________ E-Mail _______________________________________

Dues Enclosed ($60; spouse $50; payable to Temple Isaiah Brotherhood; new temple members free)
Send to:

________

Temple Isaiah  55 Lincoln Street  Lexington, MA 02421  Attention: Brotherhood

